Licensed for
Fun
A Weekend of Thrill, only for Families Licenced for Fun
Kinloch Manor & Villas are known for its Jack Nicklaus designed 18-hole Signature Golf Course, its award-winning architecture,
interiors by the talented Virginia Fisher and an exceptional food philosophy of ‘estate to plate dining’ … but there is so much more to
this elegant 5-star luxury lodge.
It is also licenced for fun … a fantastic family experience to explore the wilds, the great outdoors, natural wonders, and stunning
landscapes – all right here in Kinloch’s back yard.
Our helicopter is at your family’s disposal and thrill for the flight of your life. Soar over beautiful Lake Taupo and Tongariro National
Park (tackle ‘The Crossing’ if you dare!). See exploding geothermal wonderlands and the thundering Huka Falls …. all from above.
Next morning it’s your choice; set off with your cycles or ours, with a family favourites picnic onto some of New Zealand’s best cycle
trails. Or, as a family, play a round on our Jack Nicklaus designed 18-hole golf course, The Kinloch Club. If that’s not enough fun, we
can arrange white water rafting, jet boating, fly-fishing and much more.
Indoors we have thought of everything a family may need with your choice of Villas Residence’s – One, Two and Two/Three bedrooms.
Residences have a lounge and a den, with oodles of space, en-suite bathrooms with deep stone baths, wood burning fireplaces, a full
kitchen, and all with wonderful balconies and views over the private golf course, down to the shores of Lake Taupo. Our main lodge is
BIG, big enough for private family dining or to join guests in the main dining room. It is just a given our Chefs can cater too for all
appetites (and even the pickiest eaters). There is a dedicated spa (but Mum or Dad may need to pre-book) and loads space for active
families.
This thrilling weekend includes a helicopter ride like no other. Decide on your preferred itinerary choice and your family will depart
from our private Kinloch Manor heliport**
Pre-dinner drinks and canapes, our philosophy of ‘Estate to Plate’ four course dining, and a full gourmet breakfast each day, plus
children 12 years or under enjoy complimentary stay, eat and play*
Additionally, your choice of one more inclusion for the weekend:
Set off with your cycles or ours, with a family favourites
picnic onto some of New Zealand’s best cycle trails.

OR

For Junior Golf Lovers, as a family play a round on our Jack
Nicklaus designed 18-hole golf course, The Kinloch Club
with priority tee times.

Manor Residence | From NZ$3,393 incl GST per night*
Two Bedroom Manor Residence | From NZ$4,095 incl GST* per night
Luxury Two/Three Bedroom Manor Residence incl Den | From NZ$4,968 incl GST* per night
TERMS & CONDITIONS:

Valid for stay strictly until 31 October 2022, subject to availability and standard payment terms | Minimum stay three nights | *Rate includes two x adults plus up to two x children 12 years or
under sharing with parents with existing bedding. Enquire additional per night accommodation rates per person, per child or rollaway bed rates | Contracted consortia amenities may not be
combined on this package | Early check in and late checkout on availability | All activities and experiences need to be pre-booked in advance of stay | Please advise any dietary requirements or
any allergies prior to stay | **includes first 30-minute helicopter ride.

261 Kinloch Road, Kinloch 3377, New Zealand
P: +64 (0) 7 377 8482 | E: reservations@thekinlochclub.com | W: www.kinlochmanor.co.nz

